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Dates for your diary
Sunday 20th June 12.12
Pack a picnic basket and
join us for a Picnic in
Hanley park -

21st June
London Rally in Parliament
Square.Bring along your
folding chairs and tents
for a sit in.

24th July
V Stop Festival
Local event, location TBC

Classified Ads
EMF Free Home
Offer a one time service
to identify dangerous EMF
levels in the home. To find
out more contact: Danny
Tel: 07724 376612
emffreehome@protonmail.
com

Hello and welcome to the hub.
It looks like lockdown will be postponed, but we knew this -
it is in the betrayal playbook. We will still HOLD SPACE on
Sunday 20th June for the organic, human experience.
Many people will get angry when the dark con-troll-ers
betray us again - that is valid, however that is what they
want - low frequency, fear, hate, violence - this is not us. It
is not for us to walk into that trap. If we use laughter, love,
music and be light of heart we cannot be touched. Solstice
weekend is massive for us. Let us own it!

Ladies Night - Saturday 19th June 7pm
Please join us at Tina’s - 1 Burnwood Grove Kidsgrove,
ST74XY. Refreshments are provided. Please bring your
own alcohol if required, to be consumed after treatments.
We would love to welcome you to our first event hosted by
Andrea, Elena & Dhyanji who will chat about treatments.
Also available on the night. Opportunity to book private
treatments.

Andrea (Transformational facilitator, healer,coach.) Elena
(Acupuncture practitioner/practitioner Chinese medicine)
Dhyanji (Satsung, meditation, blessings, reiki healer,
Intuitive healer). Please sign up with Tina for this event.

Fresh organic produce scheme
Organic fruit & veg boxes, homemade jams, homemade
wines, free range eggs and much much more. Please
email Cara to join the fresh food produce scheme based in
Leek - wildoakproject@protonmail.com


